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Annotatsiya. Ushbu maqolada "agressivlik" tushunchasi, uning paydo 

bo’lishining sabablari, tadqiqot natijalari va sportda agressivlikni bartaraf etish 

usullari ko’rib chiqiladi. Ma’lumki, muvaffaqiyatga erishishda agressivlikni bartaraf 

yetish uchun o’ziga ishonchni shakllantirish va motivatsiyani rivojlantirish kerak. 

Maqolada o’qituvchilarga o’z-o’zini hurmat qilish, o’ziga ishonchni oshirish bo’yicha 

uslubiy tavsiyalar berilgan. Yosh sportchilarning muvaffaqiyati mezonlari 

ko’rsatilgan. Sportchilarda muvaffaqiyatga erishish uchun motivatsiyani 

shakllantirish omillari batafsil keltirilgan.. 

Kalit so’zlar: agressiya, sport, agressivlikni yengish. 

Аннотация. B статье описаны понятие, причины, методики измерения, 

рассмотрены результаты исследования и способы преодоления агрессии. 

Выявлено, что для преодоления агрессии необходимо развитие адекватной 

самооценки, уверенности в себе и мотивации достижения. В статье предложены 

методические рекомендации педагогам по формированию адекватной 

самооценки, уверенности в себе. Критерии успеха юных спортсменов. 

Подробное описание факторов мотивации спортсменов к достижению успеха. 

Ключевые слова: агрессивность, спорт, преодоление агрессивности.  

Abstract. The paper describes of the concept, reasons, measurement techniques, 

results of the research and ways of overcoming aggression are considered in the 

paper. It is revealed that to overcome aggression it is necessary to develop adequate 

self-appraisal, self-confidence and achievement motivation. The article offered 

methodic recommendations for teachers for the formation of an adequate self-esteem, 

self-confidence. Criteria for success of young athletes. Detailed description of factors 

of motivation to achieve success in athletes.  

Key words: aggression, sports, overcoming the aggression. 

Introduction. We all know that in our country, appropriate measures are being 

taken to effectively form a system of support for physical culture and sports, to create 

a modern sports infrastructure, to ensure the country's worthy participation in 

international sports arenas. At the same time, it is necessary to implement specific 

programs in the field of physical culture and sports to strengthen the health of the 

population, attract young people to sports and select talented athletes, form national 

teams with skilled athletes and coaches. There is a need to create conditions. [1] 

Today, sports competitions are advancing worldwide. At the heart of the 

effectiveness of pre-competition physical, technical and tactical training of athletes, 

especially in martial arts, is the ability to optimally manage their emotional state. 
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Literature review. Many authors have suggested different ways of optimizing 

aggression in their research. Aggression is a set of individual and collective actions 

aimed at causing physical and mental harm to a group of people. The whole history 

of mankind convincingly proves that aggression is becoming an integral part of the 

life of the individual and society. In addition, aggression, with its enormous 

gravitational and contagious nature, many deny that it is aggressive, but in its daily 

life, it is widely demonstrated. It is aggressive behavior that leads to interpersonal 

conflicts and unfounded ways of resolving them. One of the types of behavior that 

manifests itself in relationships between athletes in sports is aggression. Explaining 

the concept of “aggression” poses a number of difficulties, as the term refers to many 

forms of behavior. When people describe someone as an aggressive person, they can 

be described as insulting or bad-tempered, wanting to do everything as they please, or 

defending their ideas, immersing themselves in an unresolved problem. There is not 

enough research on this topic today. As for wrestlers, this aspect of the problem of 

aggression remains unexplored. The purpose of our study is to consider the specific 

features and importance of aggression in wrestling, the adaptation of wrestlers to life 

outside the sport, the possibility of pedagogical correction, taking into account his 

personal situation, depending on their aggression. Although aggression has played an 

important role in the process of human evolution, some scientists believe that 

aggression is not inherent in human nature because children learn aggressive 

behaviors almost from birth. [2] 

Research Methodology. Causes of aggression Psychological processes such as 

internal conflicts, identification, decentralization - limiting aggression, as well as 

various conflicts, such as empathy, are seen as the key to understanding and 

independent assessment of human values [3]. Because aggression requires significant 

energy and motivational action, for example, the term “aggressive” has come to be 

used as a characteristic feature of athletes, which refers to perseverance in 

overcoming obstacles needed to achieve a goal. 

Analysis and results. In sports psychology, there are disagreements about the 

nature of physical aggression in athletes. This is reflected in the definitions of 

aggression that occur in the context of sports and in the discussions about the 

different types of aggression [4]. He hypothesized that there are four different types 

of aggression in sports (play, anger, power, and exciting aggression). Therefore, the 

coach should monitor and take action against each athlete to minimize their level of 

unwanted aggression and direct it in the right direction. To measure the level of 

aggression, we were able to obtain the intended results, especially by using the Bass-

Darki survey. The following forms of aggressive behavior have been identified by 

A.Bass and I.Dark. 

1. Physical aggression - refers to the use of physical force against another 

person; 

2. Verbal aggression - verbal expression of negative emotions (swearing, 

swearing, verbal threats, cursing, cursing); 

3. Indirect aggression - gossip directed at another person, indirect pain in the 

form of pitching, hatred directed at no one (kicking, shouting); 
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4. Negativism - reactions from the simple opposition to existing laws to the 

struggle with them (negative attitude to reality, denial of everything); 

5. Jizzakh - a tendency to jizz, to explode into trivial things, to be rude; 

6. Suspicion - a tendency to insecurity, suspicion of people, to treat them with 

caution, to live with the idea that others can harm; 

7. Anger is a manifestation of resentment, hatred, and envy towards those 

around you, from the whole world or from someone, from grief, fantasy, or real 

suffering; 

8. Autoaggression is a feeling of guilt that is observed in the relationship 

between oneself and the environment, self-directed behavior (self-blame, eating the 

flesh of oneself as I am, that I am) [11] he answers. The Bass-Darka survey allows 

you to determine such a level. 

 Any person must have a certain level of aggression, otherwise its absence will 

lead to a conflict between the passivity of the person and the overdevelopment of 

aggression Uzbek state university of Physical culture and sports (Chirchik). 

- As a result, 20% of boxers with a high level of aggression; 

- average level - 75.2%; 

- low levels of aggression in a total of 4.8% of boxers. 

 The results of the study showed that in order to overcome aggression, it is 

necessary to work with young people and achieve the goal. To do this, we have 

created a pedagogical technology for organizing and conducting training in a sports 

school on the basis of providing pedagogical support. In doing so, we used the 

following pedagogical technologies: systematic, personal-oriented, personal-active, 

communicative, axiological and other tasks: 

- Correction of the emotional and volitional field of students;  

- Working with fear, especially with fear of loss; 

- Harmonization of interpersonal relationships, strengthening the team spirit of 

athletes;  

- Strengthening self-confidence, the will to win on the path to personal and 

collective success. 

The pedagogical technology we proposed was implemented in teaching and 

learning activities. A number of modern, non-standard methods and techniques 

(group discussions, trainings, roundtables) helped to implement this technology. In 

addition, the coach should not forget to develop moral and volitional qualities:  

purposefulness, patience, perseverance, self-control, patience, courage, perseverance, 

independence, honesty, self-esteem. 

To assess an athlete’s success, a adolescent coach in sports activities should 

consider the following criteria: his or her independence; the school where he studied; 

conflict resolution without adult involvement, initiative, perseverance, perseverance, 

the right attitude to failures, patience, limited negative emotions, as well as fear and 

insecurity. 

Conclusion/Recommendations. In short, it is possible to overcome aggression 

in athletes, first of all, pedagogical, designed to organize and conduct training in a 

sports school based on the development of moral qualities of adolescents, self-
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esteem, self-confidence, pedagogical support related to motivation technology is an 

integral part of preparing young athletes for competitive activities. 

1. Success in sports is achieved by more aggressive athletes, regardless of their 

specialization, however, the direction of specialization of the sport determines its 

specificity. Wrestling leads to a decrease in the integration of aggression indicators, 

although with other sports Wrestlers adapt to life outside of sports, self-awareness, 

reading and personal satisfaction, academic performance, ability to solve life 

problems, sociometric position in the group and social frustration has 

2. Aggression is a factor in the adaptation of wrestlers to the sport and affects 

their success and satisfaction in sports activities. When it comes to success, the 

negative factors are: doubt, anger, hostility, and guilt. When it comes to sports 

satisfaction, it is important to keep in mind that different manifestations of aggression 

in wrestlers can be both positive and negative. 

3. It is necessary to take into account the pedagogical program that will correct 

the aggression of wrestlers, make changes in its characteristics, have a positive 

impact on their social adaptation. In addition, as a result of the formation experience, 

a positive change was observed in a number of indicators of their adaptation to sports 

activities and extracurricular life. The growth found: success in sports and schooling, 

satisfaction with communication, social status and a sense of satisfaction from the 

realization of various values of life. 
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